265 N. Janesville St.
Milton, WI 53563
608.580.0580
www.badgerlanddisposal.com
Dear Town of Eagle Resident,
Badgerland Disposal is proud to announce new curbside collection service for residents in the Town of Eagle beginning the week of
January 1st, 2020. Badgerland Disposal will provide recycling and refuse collection for all residents. Under the new curbside collection
program each resident will receive a new 95-gallon poly-cart for their recyclables and a 95-gallon poly-cart for their trash. All
containers will be delivered prior to your start date.
Starting the first or second week of January (see attached calendar and map), please roll the containers to the end of the driveway
on collection day. Please do not use your containers prior to this date. Containers must be 3 feet apart & 3 feet from any
obstruction, walking between containers is a good rule of thumb. Or, place one container on the left side of the driveway and the
other container on the right. Please remember: Red lid = Recycle. Your collection day will be Tuesday or Wednesday (see
attached map). Feel free to contact us by calling 608-580-0580 or via email to townservice@badgerlanddisposal.com.
Be sure to include your address when communicating with us to help expedite our customer service process to you.
COLLECTION PROGRAM GUIDELINES:






Trash and recycling must be curbside by 6:00 a.m. on your designated collection day,
All waste / recycling materials must be INSIDE of the carts, waste or bags outside of the carts will not be taken
On holiday weeks we operate on a one-day delay,
Carts remain the property of Badgerland Disposal. Residents will be required to pay for replacement carts if damages are
due to negligence or abuse,
Please do not take the containers if you move. You may label the containers with tape or removable decal, but do not write
on or deface in any other way. The containers remain property of Badgerland.

Items that CANNOT be placed in the trash container: Dirt, sod, concrete, rock, construction or demolition debris, household
hazardous waste, banned electronic waste, animal wastes, leaves, grass clippings, hot ashes or flammable materials such as oil,
gas or paint, batteries, engine parts or tires.
SAFE USE AND CART CARE:
o
o
o
o

Always have the lid closed to keep rain, snow and animals out,
Use the handle provided to move the cart, tilt and roll,
To clean, simply rinse with water and let dry in the sunlight with the lid open,
Do not place any unacceptable materials in the cart.

BULK ITEM SERVICE:
Badgerland Disposal will provide a bulk item pick-up service monthly for items that do not fit inside your container. Each home is
allowed THREE bulk items (manageable by one person) or two tires off the rim per month. Please containerize (box or bag)
smaller bulk items such as electronics, batteries, etc for easier handling and to maintain cleanliness in the community. There is no
need to call in your item, but please be sure to have it out by 6am on your designated bulk day. Please email
townservice@badgerlanddisposal.com or call 1-608-580-0580 to schedule this service if it is needed on another day besides the
scheduled monthly bulk day (fees associated). See back of this page for items allowed and calendar for specific dates of
collection.
SERVICE CALENDAR:
Enclosed please find your service calendar which outlines a collection schedule. Trash will be picked up weekly and recycle will be
picked up every other week. Please refer to the legend for recycling and bulk collection. Service dates are highlighted through color
coding and circles (bulk day) on the calendar.
CUSTOMER SERVICE:
Badgerland Disposal is excited to provide this new curbside program and appreciate the opportunity to serve the Town of Eagle.
Additional information or any questions may be answered by calling Badgerland Disposal at 1-608-580-0580 or emailing
townservice@badgerlanddisposal.com.
Please continue to the next page for additional details on services and proper disposal and recycling guidelines…
Call: 608-580-0580

or Email:

townservice@badgerlanddisposal.com

RECYCLING:
Your recycling cart will be serviced bi-weekly (every other week) based on the enclosed calendar / schedule. The following items
are banned from Wisconsin landfills and as a result should be placed in your recycling cart for proper processing, handling and/or
reuse:










Aluminum containers
Bi-metal containers (i.e. containers made from a combination of steel and aluminum)
Corrugated cardboard (all corrugated cardboard cut into pieces no larger than 3' x 3')
Glass containers
Magazines and other materials printed on similar paper
Newspaper and other materials printed on newsprint
Mixed paper
Plastic containers #1 - #7 - milk jugs, laundry detergent bottles, soda and water bottles, etc.
Steel containers (tin cans)

WASTE (trash, garbage, refuse):
Your trash cart will be serviced every week based on the enclosed calendar / schedule. Solid waste is what most of us think of as
“trash”, “refuse” or “garbage” that is produced at home, work or leisure. This category does NOT include any of the recyclable items
listed above, any household hazardous waste, liquid latex paint, yard waste, appliances or electronics.
BULK:
Badgerland Disposal will provide a bulk item pick-up service monthly for items that do not fit inside your container. Each home is
allowed THREE bulk items (manageable by one person) or two tires off the rim per month. There is no need to call in your item,
but please be sure to have it out by 6am on your designated bulk day. Examples of bulk waste can include, but are not limited to:









Furniture (sofa, recliner, tables, chairs, etc.)
Mattresses
Electronics waste (televisions, computers, monitors, peripherals, speakers etc.)
Miscellaneous (grills, water heaters, etc.)
Batteries (car batteries, tools, alkaline sealed, etc.)
Waste Oil (contained in a labeled 1 gallon or less sealed container / jug)
Appliances (ovens, washers, dryers, etc.)
Tires (off the rim - limit 2 per month, 8 per year)

Please containerize (box or bag) smaller bulk items such as electronics, batteries, etc. for easier handling and to maintain
cleanliness in the community. If you have questions about what ‘is’ or ‘is not’ bulk, or have special pickup needs beyond the 3 item
limitation, please contact Badgerland Disposal at townservice@badgerlanddisposal.com or call 1-608-580-0580.
IMPORTANT NOTE: The following items are not allowed and will not be handled by Badgerland Disposal for curbside pickup:

HAZARDOUS GOODS NOT ALLOWED.
YARD WASTE NOT ALLOWED (grass clippings, leaves, branches, soil, etc.). (Badgerland will coordinate 2 annual
yard waste dumpster events per year with the Town at a central location)
ADDITIONAL SERVICE OFFERINGS: Contact us for help with commercial dumpsters, rolloff dumpster services for cleanouts /
remodels / demos / builds, or portable restroom services. More on our services at www.badgerlanddisposal.com

Concerned about getting your carts from your house / garage to the curb? There are solutions out there to help… a company in
Janesville, WI (not associated with Badgerland Disposal) provides vehicle hitch attachments for autos, ATVs, lawnmowers, etc.:
Website:
www.garbagecommander.com
Email Address: info.garbagecommander@gmail.com

Call: 608-580-0580

or Email:

townservice@badgerlanddisposal.com

